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PENNANT RACE IS NOW OVER

Boston Couldn't Lose the Hag if It Wanted

to After This ,

SENATORS FALL EASY VICTIMS AGAIN

Htcnily HUlliiMT on One Hide ami Poor
KIclilftiK 'in Hie OIluT 31 n lit : tlic-

Uunic (tnlti ) One-Hided Hnltl-
itiure

-
and .Vuw York

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The Iloston
team today made Its possession of the pen-

nant
¬

a certainty by defeating the Senators
easily. The Senators fielded very badly and
could not hit Lewis , while the wearers of
the laurel pounded Baker's delivery freely.
Attendance , 1400. Score :

P
if Total. . . . . 67

*
24 17 It Totals . . . .14 ID 27 D 2

Washington . . . . 2-5
Boston '-It

Earned runa ! Washington. 2 ; Boston , 7-

.Twobase
.

hits : Smith. Tonnuy , Hlnhi ,

Duffy. Threo-baso lilts : Baker , Tennpy.
Stolen banes : Casey , Hamilton. Double
Plays ; Cai-oy to Heitz to Smith. I'irstI-
MIHO on bulls : Off B.iker , 3 ; olt LewlH , . ) .

Struck out ! By Lewis , 3. Patmcd ball :

Teaser , Loft on bases : Washington. S ;

Boston , 0 , Tlrno : Two hours. Umplrerii-
Connollv and Jlcydler.

Divide tit Iliiltlinore.
BALTIMORE , Oct. 11. Baltimore and

New York broken oven today In the llrnl
contest the locals got nvo of their six lilts
Ilk Iho second and llfth Innings and BO tal-
lied

¬

enough runs to win. Both teams
played a sharp and errorless game. Four
Mingles , a two-bagger , u hit batsman and
an error Kavo the visitors llvo runs in tbo-
fifth. . Medium's and Kculer's ankles wrro
troublesome anil they did not play In the
second game. Doheny was lilt In tbo short
rlbrt by u pitched bail and resigned In fa-

vor
¬

of Scyirtmir. who retired the Orioles
without a bit in tbn two Innings bo-

pitched. . Score , first game :

DAI.TlMOIin. I NEW TOttK-
.IUI.O.A.U.I

.
H.H.O.A.K.-

McOrftW.

.

. 3b. 0 0 1 0 0 V'nH't'n. cf I J 2 1 0-

Ke lor. rf. . . 00300 l >avl . i . . . 0 2 0 4 0-

Kollcy. . f. . !) f. .' ' d Joyce , Sb. . . . 0 14 C 0-

McOnnn. . Ib. 1 2 8 1 0 Doyle. Ib. . . 0 3 10 0 0-

Holmea. . If. . 0 0 2 1 0 Seymour , rf 0 1 100U-
cmont. . Ib 1 1 2 2 0 OK-ason. 2b. 0 0 2 4 0-

lloblneon. . o. 0 1 r 0 0 Ko UT. If. . . 0 1 1 0 0

Maul , n 1 1 0 0 ( i Wnrner. c. . . 0 0 1 0 i )

Hull , M 0 134 0 Mreklri. " l °

Totals . . . .7o27lo | Totnls . . . .111:713 0

Baltimore 0-3
Now York 1 000000001Do-
ublu plays ! McOnnn to Ball ; Van

JIaltrcn to Qlcason to Doylo. Base on balls :

Off Mcekln , 1 ; off Maul , 1. Struck out :

By Maul , 1. Luft on ImHos : Ualtlmorc ,

Si New York , 9. Time : Ono hour and llfty-
minutes. . Umpires : anftnuy and Brown.

Score , second name :

DAWIMOHI : i NIW Ypnic.-
U.II.O.A.i.1

.

: U.H.O.A.13.-
MeOraw.

.

. 3b 0 1 1 1 0 Vnll't'n. cf 1 1 1 1 0-

K ller. of..O 0 0 0 0 Uiulu , w. . . V t 2 C 0

Clarke Ib. . 1 0 0 1 0 Joyce. 31. . . . 12130H-
olme *. If. . 1 0 0 0 0 D He , 11. . . . 0 0 10 0 0-

Demont. . M. 0 1 0 4 2 Kcj'r. rf & p 1 1 1 0 0-

Itobltwon. . O. 0 1 C 2 0 (1len im. 2b. 02232K-
llKm p. . . 01120 rosier , If. . . 00000H-
ufchci , p. . 00100 Uil'r. c . rf 1 1 1 2

IJall , us. . . .. . 0 1 1 0 Uoheny. p. . .

Warner , c. . . 00000
Totals . . 3 4 IS 11 Si

I TotnfH ( I 8 H 1 3

Baltimore 002000-2
Now York 0 0 1 0 C 0-U

Called nt the end of the sixth on account
of darkness. Karncd runs : Now York , 2-

.Twobase
.

hit : Foster. Stolen bases : Demont
((2)) Joyce , McQraw , Robinson. Bn o on
balls : Oft Doheny , 2. lilt by pitched hall :

Doheny , 1. Struck out : By Doheny , 1 : by-

Kltson , 3. Passed ball : Latlmcr. AVIld
pitch : Doheny. Left on bases : Baltimore ,

5 ! Now York , 13. Umpires : Brown uiid Oalt-
noy.

-
.

, Del HpoIlN n SliutOnt.-
N13W

.

YORK , Oct. ll.-Southpaw curves
worn too much for tbo Phillies today and
but for Dclelmnty'H triple In the sixth they
would Imvo been shut out. The t'ame was
called In tbo seventh on account ot dark ¬

ness. Score :

Gallon , p. . , 2103 Totals . . IS 17 4
Totals . . . .14 16 21 II 2 |

Brooklyn. 040721 *-14
Philadelphia. 0 000020 2-

Karned rims : Brooklyn , 8 ; Philadelphia ,
1. Two-base lilts : Anderson , Dclubanty-
.Throebase

.
bits : Jones , Anderson , Hallman ,

Oaaton , Delclmnty. Homo run : LaChanco.
First base by enors : Brooklyn , 3 ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, 2. Left on bases : Brooklyn , G ; Pblla-
clslphla

-
, fi. Struck out : By Flllold. 1. Sacri-

fice
¬

lilt : Jones. Bases on balls : Off Gaston ,
2 ; off Fllleld. 2. Double plays : Mngoon to-
Daly to LnChanco ; Delclmnty to LaJolu.
lilt by pitched bull : Sbecknrd. Tlmo of-
Kame : One hour and thirty-eight minutes.Umpires : Hunt and Andrews. Attendance ,
CM.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. . Get. ll.Loulsvlllo-

Clnclnnntl
-

game postponed on account of
wet Kroumls. Two Kiinivi tomorrow.-

P1TT8BUUG
.

, Oct. 11.No Kamo ; ruin.
STANDING OF TUB TEAMS.-

PUyoil.
.

. Won. Lost. P.O-

.U

.

Washington-

.ox

.

-run THAOICH.

Sir AViiUcr , n Sceuml Cluilee , Wlim ( he-
I'Mftli llnec nt .Morrl * I'tirU.-

N13W
.

YORK , Oct. ll.-A large crowd
N-alclieil the races nt Morris park. Tbo-
Ufth race was the feature of the day-

."rrnt0"
.

*Xn8 m? ° the f"v° rlto. whllo
Jlr Walter. Camlloblack. Wblto Frost andPeep o' Day w.oro evenly backed at about

| their
j= commendation

1 of

Lithia Water |
Its purity and 5
great remedial =
properties are |
sufficient rea-

sons
- 5

for its =
having1 the en-

clorsement
- 5

of 5
the faculty. |

iiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiimif ;
Pax'on , Gallagher & Co. . distributers.
Sold by Sherman, & McCounell Drui ; Co. ,
tujiha , Nib ,

I to 1 each Peep o' Day went out In front
at the fall of the Hag , but was quickly
paused by Sir Waller , who showed tbo
way to the far turn , when Cnndleblack and
l' ep o' Day paused him and It looked art
If bu was beaten. Ho came again , how-
ever

¬

, and In n furious drive won by a
neck from Warrenton , who closed fast In
the stretch , whllo Ptct ) o' Day was third ,

half ti length away. The time equaled the.
track record of 1:6BU-: Results :

First race , six and one-half furlongs :

Julius Caemir won , Hrnss second ; Fairy-
dale third. Time : 1:21-

.Hccond
: .

rnce , scvrn furlonKB ! Autumn
won , MacLeod of Dare second , Acushlat-
hird. . Tlma ; ! : % .

Third race , Silver Ilrook stakes , selling ,

five nml oni'-hnlf furlongs : Toluca won ,

Hitln Sllppur second , Cormorant third.
Time : liOdU.

Fourth race , Dlxlana stake , ono mile :

llrlar Sweet won IJungle second , Handset
third. Tlmo : MlU.

Fifth ract-i one mlle and a furlong : Sir
Walter won , Wnrrcnton second , Peep o'
Day third. Time : l:66W-

..Sixth
: .

race , mile , HCllIng : Scotchplald won ,

second , Mazarine third. Time :

DKTR01T , Oct. 11. Ilaco results nt
Windsor :

First race , selllnp. seven furlongs : Farm
Life won , Vlrglo Dlxon second , Intriguer
third. Time : liSI'X' , .

Second race , sellfntr , flvo furlongs : MIs-

clilof
-

Maker won , Klttlo Regent second ,

Lndy llrltton third. Tlmo : 1:00.:

Third rnco , Helling , six and one-half fur-
longs

¬

: Glennlbyn won , Albert S srcond ,

Lndy of the Wi-st third. Tlmo : 1:25',1.:

Fourth race , welling , seven furlongs : Mldlo-
von. . lnfrtco second , Odd G-enlus third.

Fifth race , selling , one mlllo : Lcodla
won , Fred M 1C second , Jim Flood third ,

Tlmr : l:4C1-
i.CINCINNATI

: .
, Oct. 11. T. C. McDonald'H

stable put throe first winners over the plato
at Latonla and Ratten , tbo fourth startnr
from that stable was only beaten a head
for first money In the fourth race , which
wa * originally the fifth event on tbo card ,

tbo handicap nt a mile and a sixteenth be-
lli

¬

!,' declared off. Results !

First race , six furlongs , .selllnBi Sanga-
rnon

-
won , Connn Doyle second , Jllss' .Verne

tJiltO. Tlmo : 1:20-

.Se'cAnd
: .

race , flvo furlongn : Hush won ,

Theory second , Sin Vic third. Timer 1:06.:

Third race , ono mile , selling : .Madrllcna
won , Leo Lake second , Tolo Simmons
third. Time : l:17Uv:

Fourth rnco, declared off. ,

Fifth race , flvo and one-half furlongs :

Donald llaln won , IJatten second , Vex
third , Time : l:12'4-

.Slxfh
: .

face , six furlongs , selling : Draw
Lnil-won ? Damocles HecoiulMelter third.
Time : 1:18': .

CHICAGO , Oct. 11. Hawthorne rnco re-
sults

¬

:

First rnce , flvo furlongs : Hindoo's Dream
won , Teiitonc Hccond , Princess Murphy
third. Tlmo : 1:00.:

Second race , seven furlongs : King Ber-
muda

¬

won , Daisy F rccond , Wilson third.
Time : 1:32.-

'I
: .

bird race , ono and one-sixteenth miles :
Dasqull won , Plantain second , Mistral
third. Tfme : 1:53: ,

Fourth race declared off.
Fifth rnce , seven furlongs : Verify won ,

O lra second , Lord Xenl third. Tlmo :

l:3O: ,

Sixth nice , HOVOII furlongs : Grazlclla
won , Nannlo Lucas second , Conyal third.
Time : 1:3.,-

4.COUNCIL

: .

COMPLIMENTS HARE

to 13ilHuoml| Council 1're-
Nunt

-
a IiiivliiK Token to the

HNIO| | | > of (Hoiitli Dnltotn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The session of
the house of deputies of the Episcopal
council opened with n resolution by Rev.
William Prall of Michigan for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a Joint committee of deputies and
bishops to take Into consideration the va-
lidity

¬

of the orders of the Reformed Kpls-
copal church and whether rcconflrmatlon-
of members of the Ilcfromed church who
como Into the Protestant Episcopal church
Is necessary. Rev. Dr. F. P. Davenport
of Tennessee , from the committee on can-
ons

¬

, reported a resolution , which was
adopted , which discharged that body from
further consideration of the proposition for
the revival of the order of Evangelists.-

Rev.
.

. Walter Rattcrshall of Albany offered
a resolution , which was referred to the
prayer book committee , scratching out the
words "Protestant Episcopal" from the title
page of the book-

.At
.

11 o'clock the deputies went Into Joint
session with the house of bishops , sitting
an a board of missions.-

A
.

beautiful Incident ot the Joint session
was the adoption of resolutions compli-
mentary

¬

to Bishop Hare of South Dakota
on the twenty-fifth anniversary of his
charge of Indian mission work. The board
also presented the bishop a handsome silver
loving cup , suitably Inscribed. The bishop
replied In a speech full of emotion and

gratitude.-
A

.

resolution offered by Treasurer Gcorgo-
C. . Thomas of Philadelphia was adopted
providing that on the second Sunday after
Epiphany an address should bo made and
collections taken from the Sunday schools
for the benefit of missions.-

A
.

resolution presented by the bishop of
Massachusetts , receiving with gratitude the
united offering of $80,000 for missionary
work contributed by the Woman's aux-
llary

-
and placing on record the board's ap-

preciation
¬

of the action of the women of
the church , was passed.

Bishop Peter T. Rowe of Alaska spoke
ot itho growth of church work In Alaska ,

the establishment of hospitals nt Skngwap
and Circle City and the founding of schools
to teach children.

Brief addresses wcro made by Rev. Wil-
liamson

¬

Smith of Hartford and Bishop John
II. Whlto of Indiana , In support of a propo-
sition

¬

for a school for men Intended for the
missionary field and then the board of mis-
sions

¬

adjourned until ''Monday ,

The house of bishops today agreed to the
report made by the secretary , Rev. Samuel
Hart , recommending the correction of SOY-

era ! errors of print In the standard copy
of the book of common prayer kept at the
mission house In New York.

The bishops also agreed to the changes
In the "golden numbers , " In the prayer
book , by which the eastern date Is ascer-
tained

¬

for the next 300 years , beginning
with 1900. The deputies later concurred In
both these matters. The bishops of Albany ,

Pennsylvania and Kentucky were appointed
members of the Joint committee to consider
the questions presented at the Lambeth con ¬

ference. The bishops of Albany , Plttsburg ,

Delaware , Ohio anil the coadjutor of Rhode
Island were designated members of the
committee to consider American churches In-

Europe. .

Almost the cntlro afternoon session of the
house of deputies was consumed In debate
on the amendment of the constitution pro-
viding

¬

for the formation of provinces out
of the diocesan and missionary districts ,

-WUUI03 oio oi paiiiiuuioa XHBUU BUM 11 pun
tco for recommendation and report on cer-
tain

¬

amendments offered during the long
discussion ,

In the- house of bishops the report of
the church university Hoard of Regents was
agreed to and a resolution adopted abolish-
ing

¬

the board , whoso existence has become
unnecessary. This action was afterwards
agreed to by the deputies.

After some discussion of articles 11 and
III of the proposed now constitution , relating
to organization and consecration of bishops
for foreign service , the bishops formally uon-
concurred In the action of the deputies and
a conference committee will be appointed.

The provision In the constitution that no
city shall form more than ono dtoccso was
etrlckcu out. After briefly touching upon
the proposed canon on marriage and divorce ,
the bishops adjourned.

Buy your exposition tickets down to-vn.
In another column sec display advertisement
of the places where tickets are on sale-

.lh

.

Knroiitf for lluitUvllle.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 11. The first battalion

of the Fifteenth Infantry , U. S. A. , from
Now Mexico and Arizona , arrived at Union
station today , enroute to Huntsvlllo , Ala. ,
where It will Join General Wheeler's corps ,

Is to be sent to SantUgo for garrison
duty. Lieutenant Colonel James W. Howcll-
U In command ot this battalion , which num-
bers

¬

400 men. They had breakfast at Union
UUea fcJiJ Ml t 8 *

KNICHTSTEJIPLAR OS PARADE

Drowning Glory of the Great Triennial
Conclave in Session at Pitteburg.

OPENING SESSION AND ADDRESSES

Uncli Conininmlor- Headed lir it-

Ilnnil nml tlic Air of the Smoky
City Ueluirn Midi the Hound

of Patriotic Melodic * .

PITTSDUnO , Pa. , Oct. 11 , What Jerusa-
lem

¬

was to the crusaders almost a thousand
years , that was the cltx today to the
Knights Templar. All night and early this
morning every railroad leading Into the city ,
every street car line entering from the sur-
rounding

¬

suburbs , came In loaded with cars
homing thousands and thousands of people.
The railroads , anticipating the crowds , have
made arrangements to convey all comurs to
the Mecca of modern pilgrims and from a
radius of several hundred miles the towns ,

hamlets and villages literally poured their
population Into Plttsburg. Tbo hour of the
parade was set for 10 o'clock and from early
dawn everybody and everything was nstlr-
at the various headquarters of the different
commandcrlcs preparing for the march.-

In
.

the yards of the railroad depots and the
hotels all was llfo and bustle and soon the
first troup of plumed knights , dressed In
the full regalia of their varous positions In
the order, appeared on the street. Hero the
bund was waiting upon them , and now the
march to the rendezvous began. At 8-

o'clock all down-town streets wore filled with
different detachments of the paradera , and
ns each had Its own band , the martial airs
that now began to rend the air with a medley
of marches and patriotic song ? was won cal-
culated

¬

to Inspire the greatest enthusiasm.-
In

.

the meantime- the points of vantage along
Uie route of the parade were rapidly being
filled up. Scats had been erected all along
the line of march to accommodate 200,000
people , and the anxiety dlspfayed by the
sightseers to get possession of these coveted
points of observation led to Indescribable
scones of enjoyable and sometimes amusing
controversies between the would-be purchas-
ers

¬

and the vendors of these scats. Long
before the parade began to move , however ,
all these seats wore occupied , and , In fact ,
every available foot of space atong the line
of march was filled with men , women and
children , whllo windows , and even roofs , also
swarmed with anxious sightseers. It Is esti-
mated

¬

that the parade proper was made up-
of 25,000 uniformed knights , moving along
In carriages , on horseback or on foot , and
there wore at least a million spectators lined
along the route of the parade , which was
seven miles long-

.Pnrmlc

.

StartM Promptly.
The head of the parade was formed at the

corner of Cedar and North avenues , Alle-
gheny

¬

City , and at 9:30: o'clock Ilrlgadlor
General J. P. S. Gobln , the grand marshal
of the parade , with his staff of mounted lieu-
tenants

¬

and aides , left his headquarters at
the Monongahelu , and accompanied by the
strains of Sousa's march , "Tho Stars and
Stripes Forever. " raado his way down Fifth
avenue. Plttsburg , across the suspension
bridge Into Allegheny City.

Promptly at 10 o'clock General Gobln gave
the command and the great parade started.-

Tbo
.

parade passed off very successfully
except "that at the tlmo half the marchers
had gone by a given point , It began to
rain In short , but sharp showers. How-
ever

-
, not even the downpour appeared to-

Imvo any visible effect upon the enthusiasm
of the paraders , nor did It drive the specta-
tors

¬

from the sidewalks. In fact , if any-
thing

¬

, the latter became raoro emphatic In-

itholr applause , as If they Intended to con-
vey

¬

their sympathy with' the knights over
the disappointing elements.

There were no serious accidents or mis-
haps

¬

of any kind during the entire march ,

which lasted fully thrco flours ; the only
case was that of the prostration of ono of
the knlghtit.

There cannot bo leo much said of the ar-
rangements

¬

of the parade proper. It started
nt the appointed hour and continued unin-
terruptedly.

¬

. The body of marchers was as
fine a set of men as could probably be got-
ten

¬

together anywhere. Sir Knight Edwin
du Laurens , charter member of Columbian
Commandery No. 1 of New York , who has
been a Knight Templar for fifty-six years
and enjoys the distinction of being the
oldest knight In point of service In this
country, participated In the parade , and
whorcever his venerable appearance was
recognized ho was applauded.

The parade disbanded at Shenley park , and
Immediately after the grand commandery met
In Conference hall for the first actual busi-
ness

¬

session of the conclave. After ad-
dresses

¬

of welcome by Chairman Arthur D-

.Wlgley
.

, Mayor H. P. Ford of Plttsburg and
State Grand Commander Kuhn , the grand
encampment was declared open and Grand-
Master Warren Larue Thomas delivered the
annual address , after which Uie report of
Grand Treasurer Linca and Grand Recorder
Mills was presented.

Considering the wonderful success which
signalized every feature of today's parade ,

the absence of President McKInley , General
Wheeler , Theodore Roosevelt and Governor
Hastings was very much regretted , because
the presence of these notables would have
uut the crown of Idealism upon an event
of unalloyed perfection that was probably
never witnessed In tcmplarlsm.-

OllClllllIf
.

SeHtl ll.
Immediately after the parade the formal

opening of the twenty-seventh triennial
conclave of the grand encampment of
Knights Templar of the United States of
America took place In Carnegie hall , Schen-
ley

-
park. Grand Master Warren Laruo-

Thomas. . Grand Commander Kuhn of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Mayor II. P. Ford , the executive
and reception committees assembled In the
unto room whllo the other members of the
crand encampment assembled in the music
hall.

Chairman Wlgley Introduced Mayor Ford ,
who welcomed the grand master and Sir
Knights to Plttsburg In a few well chosen ,
appropriate remarks. The mayor was fol-
lowed

¬

by Grand Commander II. H. Kuhn
of Pennsylvania and Sir Knight L o S.
Smith , the chairman of the local executive
committee , both of whom Indulged In a few
words of welcome to the meeting.

After the formal opening the grand master
ordered the roll call and the organization
of the grand encampment took place. There-
after

¬

the reports of Grand Treasurer Lines
tad Grand Recorder Mills were read and
referred to the proper committees.

The grand master , Sir Knight W. LaRue
Thomas , of Maryland , in his annual address ,

said :

Grand MiiHtcr'H AtldreH * .

The gathering together of the mighty hosts
In this city at the present time demonstrates
the affection and regard our membership has
for our order. From every stoto and terri-
tory

¬

In this great land has this mighty host
come , bearing aloft our beautiful banners ,
on which appear the insignia and mottoes of
our order. Great multitudes look on in
wonder and ask themselves and each other
the meaning of this largo assemblage. They
cannot understand the motives that Svould
Induce prominent men from every statloq In-

llfo to cast aside nil business affair* for the
time being and , leaving their homes and
families , travel hundreds of miles to mluglo
again with friends and brothers. They know
nothing of the sacred tlo that binds the-
hearts of all theio sir knlghta so closely to-

gether.
¬

. They have, only seen them an they
have appeared in public , clothed In their
beautiful uniforms , marching to the strains
of delightful music. They know nothing of
the sweet moments In our lives , when In our
asylums , to which the eye of the"worjd | n-

clcaed. . all the purest and noblest emotions

of our hearts arc aroused. It Is there that
the better parts of our natures show them ¬

selves. It Is there- that the noble precept *
of our order find lodgement In our heart *
and tbo seed is sown that brings forth the
richest harvest. It IB hero that we hold
sweet communion with each other and re-
new

¬

our pledges of devotion to our princi-
ples.

¬

.

It l In the Interest of such principles and
motives that wo awtemblo today. Actuated
by a strong desire to build up our order , and
as evidence of our love and devotion to the
pure teachings on which It la founded , wo
como together to renew our pledges and
take counsel with each other as to the best
methods of accomplishing our objects. Let
us enter upon this* work with pure and
loving hearts , laying aside and forgetting all
clso save the good of our ordei and the up ¬

building of the Matter's kingdom ,

It Is my pleasure to Inform you that our
order Is In a prosperous and nourishing con ¬

dition. The growth during the last three
years , notwithstanding many discouraging
condltlonn , has exceeded anything In our his ¬

tory. Peace and harmony has reigned
supreme throughout our templar jurisdic-
tions

¬

, and nothing has occurred to call forth
any cxerclao of the power and authority
vested In the grand master. The most en-
couraging

¬

reports have como to us from all
quarters , testifying to the love and loyalty
our members hayo for the order and for
the grand encampment. A good and healthy
Increase Is shown In most of our grand com-

mandcrles.
-

. and the officers of thcs-o grand
bodies have shown themselves to bo thor-
oughly

¬

nllve to the best Interests of our
order and arc doing all those things neces-
sary

¬

to maintain the high standard wo have
attained.

The grand master stated that warrants
had been Issued for now grand commandolos-
In Oklahoma ; Indian Territory and the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia. Ho said Jn conclusion :

The best , the purest , the noblest men In
our country acknowledge fealty to this grand
body , and practice the virtues they have
learned In our asylum. Our beautiful ban-
ners

¬

occupy the loftiest heights , borne and
upheld by loyal and loving hands. The great
truths we teach , founded ns they arc on the
word of God. as exemplified In the life of
His IJlcssed Son. have taken deep root In the
hearts of men. and will continue to grow
and spread until they shall permeate the
darkest spots of the earth. Mankind shall
bo lifted UD from the thraldom of darkness
and selfishness and all the baser Instincts
of his nature , and occupy the proud position
ho should us the living Imago of the God who
made him. Than shall be the fruition of our
hopes , then will the mission of our order bo
fulfilled , then will "tho reign of Emanuel ,

the Prince of Peace , the Grand Captain of
our salvation , be perfect and everlasting. "

Treimtirer'N Ilcport.
The report ) of the grand treasurer , II.

Wales Lines , showed receipts of $26,791 and
disbursements of 9727. The net cash re-

sources
¬

are 421G1.
The report of the grand recorder , William

II. Mayo , contained much statistical Infer ¬

mation. The gains slnco the last conclave
have been : Knighted , 0,095 ; affiliated , 073 ;

reinstated , 400 ; Cotal , 8371. The losses
have been : Died , 1,038 ; dlmttt'ed , 1,769 ; sus-
pended

¬

, unknlghtly conduct , 64 ; suspended
for non-payment of dues , 2,000 ; expelled , 67 ;

total , fi638. The net gain was 273G. The
following table gives the number of com-

tnanderles
-

and the membership in eleven
central western stales :

State. Commanderles. Templarn.
Nebraska 2.1 1,055,

Iowa 57 4,470
Kansas 47 3,247
Minnesota 25 2,473
Mississippi 15 449
Missouri 5ti 4,311
Montana S 3C8

North Dakota S 440
Illinois Cfi 00fi
Oklahoma 4 1G3

South Dakota 11 T51

Wyoming 7 32G

Including those In tbo nineteen subordi ¬

natecommanderlcs ((1,303)) the ttotal member-
ship

¬

Is lld899. The receipts of the grand
recorder were 17589.

The meeting adjourned to reconvene at
10 n. m. tomorrow morning.

When the cledUon Is taken up on Thurs-
day

¬

the officers"'Avlll' bo moved up in rank ,

each a polnti except the grand recorder ,

who holds hlfc'' office permanently. '! ho-

crand prelate-may bo advanced. His term
of office docs ''not expire trlenulaHy , but
ihcra Is a movement to change the consti-
tution

¬

as regards this office. Grand junior
u-ardcn is to bo elected and for this office
Lea S. Smith of this city Is suggested.

The social feature of (ho conclave took
place tonight at the Duqucsno garden. This
was the reception exclusively for members
at the different Knights Templar comman-
derlcs.

-
. and no laymen or anyone uxcept

ladles without n templar uniform wcro ad-

mitted.
¬

. The guest of honor was grand-
master of the grand encampment , Warroa-
Larue Thomas. After the reception there
was a grand ball and the gathering did not
break up until after midnight. It Is cntl-
mated more than 8,000 Knights , with their
ladles , attended the receptio-

n.HYMENEAL

.

"

IVIiltoSivnlii.-
At

.

the Bethel Faith Homo in Omaha ,

Neb. , on October 8 , 1808 , Mr. John K. White
and Miss Eolcno B. Swain , both of Beatrice ,

Neb , , were united In marriage by Elder W.-

N.
.

. McCandllsh. A brother and sister of the
bridegroom came from Illinois to witness
the ceremony.

PRESIDENT IS HERE

(Continued from Second Pao )

parade had passed this Intersection was
packed with people who wcro seeking to ob-

tain
¬

transportation to their homes for the
night. Residents of the city were fore-
warned

¬

from past experience of the difficulty
to obtain transportation and they pre-
empted

¬

every Inch of space In these cars.
The remainder of the crowd was forced to
wait for following cars to bo able to get to
their night's resting places.

The police arrangements WTO excellent
and It was only because ot this that acci-
dents

¬

did not occur. A score of these guar-
dians

¬

of the peace wcro stationed at the In-

tersection
¬

of Farnam and Sixteenth streets
to take care of the people and the vehicles
that thronged the corner. H was long after
midnight before , the crowds had left the
streets along which tbo parade had passed.-

AT

.

CI.UII 1IOUSU.

for DlNtliiKiilNlit'il VlNltorN.
The Omaha club , which has been turned

over to President McKInley and his official
family during their stay In Omaha , has
undergone a wonderful transformation In
anticipation ot Us guests. Above the main
entrance on Douglas street are beautifully
draped festoons of Hags , whllo a carriage
canopy leads from the curb to the door.
Inside the club house the apartments have
been rearranged with special reference to
the, accommodation of the presidential
party. All through the halls and the re-

ception
¬

rooms the Ilorlst's art has made a
bower of palms , plants and cut flowers.
The walls have been hung with new pic-

tures
¬

and the drapers and furniture men
have Installed the best products In their
lines.

The quarters assigned to President Mc-

KInley
¬

are on the first floor opening off
the drawing room , whore formerly the
women's ordinary was located. Two heavy
braa bedsteads have been set up , one In the
larger room and ono In the smaljpr, whllo
the toilet room has been turned Into a bath.
Had Mrs. McKInley como the two beds
would have been In the larger room , but
upon notice of her withdrawal from the
party tbo smaller room was fitted up aa a
bedroom for the use ot Mr. J. Addlson Por-
ter

¬

, the pretldent's secretary. One sur-
prise

¬

which the president met 'here was a
picture of Mother McKlnler , which ban
been hung In his chamber and which Is a
proper photographic copy of an old painting
made by Pelxotto. A portrait of President

McKtnlcy himself , which hangs tn the re-

ception
¬

room , has been prettily draped with
the American flag. The largo dining rooms
on the second floor will bo used for the
president's party. Last ulght the table was
laid for an evening supper for the gurota
And shone brightly with brilliant glassware
and handsome stiver.-

Uesldes
.

the rooms on the third floor,

usually occupied for sleeping apartments ,

three additional chambers have been fitted
UD on the second floor In rooms formerly
used as dining rooms and library. All thcso
have been assigned to different members ot
the party. The entire service of the club ,

with all the waiters and attendants , Is at
the disposal of the guests , the members of
the club having relinquished their rights
entirely whllo the bouso Is occupied by the
president. The work of arranging the club
for the reception of the president has been
under the personal supervision of the direc-
tors

¬

, who are being warmly congratulated
on the result of their labors.

TAKINGCAHI3 OP T1IU CIIOWDS.

How the Police Wi-cHtlcd vltli tlic.-
Inin. Hint Choked tlic Street" .

Chief White and his 100 men , representing
the cntlro strength of the police deoart-
mcnt

-
, reinforced by fifty-two ot the expo-

sition
¬

guards , handled the crowd with credit.
Not an accident occurred and but two
pockets were picked. On Farnam street
from Tenth to Seventeenth streets where
the crowds filled the street from ono s'do-
to

'

the other the greatest difficulty was ex-

perienced
¬

by the police and guards In main-
taining

¬

order. An officer was stationed
every six feet on each side of this street
from Sixteenth street to Seventeenth street

During the early hours of the evening Vhls
force of men was able to maintain a clear
street from curb to curb , but as soon as the
head of the procession swung Into Farnam
street from Tenth the crowds that lined the
sidewalks crowded out Into the street de-

spite
¬

the frantic efforts of the police to force
thorn back. The surging crowd was rein-
forced

¬

from all the side streets the length
of the route and by the tlmo the prosldcnD's
carriage had started well on Its way north-
ward

¬

just a narrow lane , through which his
carriage barely passed , was all the space
the bluccoats could keep open. At Four-
teenth

¬

and Farnam this lane began closing
up and by the tlmo Iho foremost carriage
reached Sixteenth street the pavement was
simply one mass of closely-wedged heads
From there to the reviewing stand the po-
llco

-

had to flght their way through the
crowds.

The carriages ot the presidential party
wore besieged by anxious ones desirous o-

sbtu Ing hands with eorao ono of Iho nota-
bles.

¬

. The handshaking mania did not ap-
pear

¬

to strike the crowd until Sixteenth
street was reached.-

At
.

the Tenth street depot the dense
crowds were more tractable than those on-

Farnam street and the ten officers under
Sergeant Whalen wcro nblo to maintain a
clear pathway for the presidential party
from their trains to the waiting carriages
On the approach to the viaduct , over which
the procession passed , a force ot fifty off-
icers

¬

, the combined forces of Sergeants Her
and Whalen , held In check the people and
prevented them crossing the structure with
the procession. This precaution was taken

: to Insure the safety of the people.
I After the parade , considerable difficulty
l was experienced at the Douglas street

bridges In holding the crowds of Council
Bluffs residents , who were anxious to re-
turn

¬

to their homes. The street cars were
blockaded and the wagon roadway yas
congested by all manner of vehicles , which
wcro wedged Into ono compact mass. But
two officers were on duty at this point and
they might Just as well have been paper
men , for all tbo good they did. A hurry
call to the station for more aid was re-
sponded

¬

to by fifteen men , who succeeded
In breaking the barriers and allowing the
crowd to trlcklo out nqross the bridge-

.McKlnlcj

.

- Day.
Buy your exposition tickets down town-

.In
.

another column see display adverMseiacnt-
of the places where tickets are on sal-

e.PRESIDENT'STRIP

.

' TO OMAHA
_

( Continued from First Page. )

"Here , McKlnloy , give us a shake , please. "
The president good-naturedly grasped' his
hand with a warning to Jump off before the
train attained too great speed-

.Hoyiil
.

lovrn Welcome.
The largest crowd of the trip hod gathered

here. Hero Senator Allison , Congressman
Curtis and Governor Shaw and staff boarded
the train. After the cheering of the people
had subsided , President McKInley said :

My Fellow Citizens : I have no fitting
words to express my appreciation of this
splendid welcome. Wo have gone from In ¬

dustrial depression Into Industrial activity ;
wo have gone from labor seeking employ ¬
ment to employment seeking labor. ( Ap ¬

plause. ) Wo have abundance , have an un-
questionable

¬

currency the world over , and
wo have an unsurpassed national credit , bet ¬

ter than it has ever been before In our
history.

AVe have, too , a good national conscience
and wo have the courage of destiny. ( Great
applause. )

Wo havp much to be grateful for In the
stirring events of the last six months. The
army and navy of the United States have
won not only our praise , but the admiration
of the world. ( Cheers. ) Our achievements
on land and sea are without parallel in the
world's history. During nil these trying
months the people of the United States have
stood together as ono man ; north and south
have been united as they have never before
been united. People who think alike in a
country llko ours must act together. That
Is what we have been doing recently and wo
want to continue to act together until the
fruits of our war shall bo embodied In sol-
emn

¬

and permanent settlements.-
Wo

.
want no differences at home until wo

have settled our differences abroad' when
that is all done , we can have our little dif-
ferences

¬

among ourselves. I am glad to bo-
In the etate ot Iowa ; I am glad to meet and
bo greeted by your representatives In con-
gress

¬

and by your honored governor ; and I
need not tell vou how honored I am to meet
my old friend , your distinguished senator.
( Loud cheering. )

President '1'uIkH nt Ceilnr Ilnpliln.-
CAUnOLL.

.

. la. , Oct. 11. The president
left the train for the first tlmo at Cedar
Rapids. A platform elaborately decorated
stood near the track and from It Mr. Mc-

KInley
¬

delivered an address which brought
cheers from 10,000 lusty throats. Ho spoke
as follows , after being Introduced by Con-

gressman
¬

Cousins :

"Ladles and Gentlemen , and Fellow Citi-
zens

¬

: It gives mo very great pleasure to
meet with the people of Cedar Rapids as wo
Journey to the great western city whither
I go to celebrate with the people of the
Transralsslsslppl states the triumphs of their
skill , their genius and their Industry. It Is-

a fortunate situation that this people whllo
engaged in war never neglect the Industries
of peace. And whllo the war was going on
and wo were engaged In arms against a
foreign foe the Industries of the people went
on with their progress and prosperity which
were In no wise checked. I go thither nho
that I may celebrate with my fellow coun-
trymen

¬

of the west the progress of the war
thus far made , the- protocol which has al-

ready
¬

been signed and the suspension of
hostilities with the hope that you and I-

catcrtaln that In the final settlement the
treaty may bo ODD founded on right and
luutlce and in the Interest of humanity.-
Applause.

.

( . )
"This war that was so speedily closed

through the valor and Intrepldy of our
soldiers will bring to us , I trust , blessings
that are now beyond calculation. It will
bring also burdens , but the American peo-

ple
¬

, never shirk responsibilities and never
unload a burden that carries forward civili-
zation.

¬

. We accepted war for humanity.-
We

.

can accept no terms of peace which

A B

Quickly Repaired and Put in Good Working

Order By a Now Remedy.-

AFrce

.

Trial Package fflaileil ID AH Who ftpplv ,

If you have any of the following symp-
toms

¬

: Fluttering , Palpitation , or Skipping
Heats (always duo to weak or diseased
heart ) ; Shortness of Breath from going tip
stairs , walking , etc. ; Tenderness , Numb-
ness

¬

, or Pain In left Bide , arm , or under
shoulder blade ; Fainting Spells , Dizziness ,
Hungry or Weak Spells ; Spots before , the
Eyes ; Sudden Starting In Sleep ; Dreaming ,

Nightmare ; Choking Sensation In Throat :

Oppressed Feeling In Chest ; Cold Hands and
Feet : Painful to Lie on Loft Side ; Dropsy
Swelling of the Feet or ankles ( one of the
surest signs ) ; Neuralgia Around the Heart.
Sudden deaths rarely result from other
causes.

Every day you read or hear of some one
dropping dead. Statistics fully prove that
ono person out of every four has a Weak-
er Diseased Heart-

.Threefourths
.

of the persons thus afflicted

symptoms

Hull

The Bee lias just published edition that
is far most elaborate publication its

attempted in the west.
edition contains eight pages of

Elegant Hal

printed the finest quality of enameled paper.
Among others are following life-like portraits :

President Mckinley and Mis Cabinet-
Military Naval Heroes
The Peace Commissioners
Transmississippi War Governors
I. Government Commissioners-
Officers of the Exposition-

Reception Committee-
of Best Features of the Exposition

In addition to this is printed n complete Pto-
gram Events Jubilee Week. A complete
chronology of the A "cdinplete" history

exposition and selected assortment of
interesting matter.

Price cents copy. Postage cents

Send copies to your friends.

Bee Publishing Co. , Omaha g

shall not be In the Interest of humanity.
That hostilities have ceased upon terms to
satisfactory to the people of the United
States Is cause for congratulation and calls
forth sentiments of pious gratitude to Dl-

vlno
-

Providence for those favors which Ho
has manifested unto us and .of appreciation
of the army and navy for their victories.
Such a celebration cannot but be helpful. It
will encourage love of country and will
emphasize the uoblo achievements of our
soldiers and sailors on laud and sea. War
has no glories except It achieves them and
no achievements are worth having which
do not advance civilization and benefit man ¬

kind. Whtlo our victories In battle have
added new honors to American valor , the
real honor Is the substantial gain to hu-

manity.
¬

. Out of the bitterness and woo , the
privations and sufferings and anxieties of
the last five will (low benefits to
the nation , which may bo more Important
than wo can now realize.-

"No
.

development of the war has been
more gratifying and exalting than the com-

plete
¬

unification of the nation. Sectional
lines have been obliterated party differ-
ences

¬

have been hushed In the great chorus
of patriotism which has been heard from
ono end of the country to the other. To the
executive's call for volunteers no prompter
rcsponso was received than came from the
patriotic people of the south and the weat
and none were patriotic than the ¬

of Iowa. And when the orders were
given to advance Into a foreign territory
every soldier was disappointed whoso regi-
ment

¬

was not Included In the orders to-

march. . All were anxious to be with that
portion of the array which was to meet
the enemy. Our gratitude Is boundless to

brave men .and the nation will hold
them perpetual memory-

."In
.

paying tribute to the patriotism and
valor of the men engaged In tbo war, wo
must not fall to give descrvea praise to the
nobility of the women. As In'tho war for
Independence and for the union , they never
aesltatcd nor murmured , freely offering their i

best on the altar of their country.
Husbands and sons went from every walk of
life , even at a personal self-sacrifice In the
struggle for support , and were not held back
but encouraged to respond to the sacred
calf of duty , alert , generous and practical
In providing relief work , ministering where
disease and death were most frequent In
the camps and at the front , tenderly re-

signed
¬

and sublime their submission and
faith when death claimed the dearest of
their household , the women of the United
States , In all the nation's trials through
which we have paeecd , have placed the gov-

ernment
¬

and the people under a debt of
that they can never repay. They

; ave added new glory to the rare and ex-

quisite
¬

qualities of American womanhood. I ,

hank you and bid you good afternoon. " I

Short stops were made at BcUe Plalnc , I

Tama , Marshalltown and Ames , and at each
point the president a few words to the
people. Is the homo county of Sec-

retary
- '

of Agriculture Wllion , who Intro-
luced

-

tbo president to bis neighbors. i

from the State Agricultural college were at
the depot at Ames and repeated their col-1
lego yell time and for the benefit of |

the president.

nro not nwaro of the fact , and thousands o |
deaths annually occur of persons > hav4
been wrongfully treated. Dr. Dlx Toulj
Tablets are dally curing thousands of cnsei-
In every stage of heart disease. They ar
worth their weight In gold to every suf-
ferer.

¬

.
If you have any or nil of these

semi jour name and address to Hayes & Coon
195 Building , Detroit , Mich. , nml they
will gladly Bend you a trial box , also
a little book that shows plainly and convinc-
ingly

¬

why Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablets will euro
every case of heart disease. You wl.l bo de-

lighted
¬

with them and they may nave your
llfo. They are put up In tablet form pleas-
ant

¬

to take and directions , which , If
you follow , will positively and effectually
euro In a short time , no matter how bed you
may be , should you prefer you can get a full
sized box at your druggists for only CO cents.
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BLOOD
POISON

A SPECTAJLTV

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can bo treated nt ho'me for sameprice under name guaranty. If you

prefer to come here we wfll contractto pay railroad fare and hotel bills,
and no chaiga If We fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash and stillnave nclies and pains , Mucous PatcheiIn mouth , Bore Throat , Pimples , Cop-per -

Coloied Spots , Ulrers on any part° f 'pe.l 0ly. Ilalr or Eyebrows fallingout. It la this secondary

We Muarantoe to uure-
We solicit the most obstinate casesand challenge the world for a case w

Thl8 '" "ease has alway-
6mlne"t

.
JSOO.000 capital behind our uncondi ¬

tional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
Sent fre? opp"catlonIW page book
Aflflreva'cOOK nUBIEDY CO. , 1401
ain.oiilo Tctnplp , Olitcujto. in.-

oTnKn.n

.

FAIL CONSULT

Searles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Onnr iiteo to cure xnecdlly and rndl *

fMrr.Ji1 Km'VOHN , C.IIItOMO A.VD
I. Ul pn c of men anil women
WEflK MEN SYPHILIS

BDXUALLY. cured for life.
Nil-lit Emissions , Lost Munhood , Hy-

'ei
-°

? ' y.erlcocc' ' * . Gonorrhea. Glut , Syph.Ills. , Pll s. Fistula and RectalUlcers , Dlubote . Brleht'a DUtase cured
I MUJE.-
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